Jim Pedersen Memorial Young Bird Auction Race Rules
1. This Auction Race is for Greater Seattle Racing Pigeon Club (GSRPC) members only. This race shall be flown
as Release A (red) from Coburg, OR, Cottage Grove, OR, or Tri-City OR. The Pedersen Auction Race Committee
will select a race station using the Concourse Race Schedule at the start of racing season. If the scheduled race
station is changed by the Concourse because of inclement weather or conflict from designated race station,
the Pedersen Auction Birds will be flown as a concourse race only and the Pedersen Auction Race will be
canceled and rescheduled in accordance with Rule 1a.
1a. Reschedule Pedersen Auction Race:
A. Pedersen Auction Race Committee will reschedule the Auction Race using club trailer or if concourse
schedule has a desirable station at a latter date. The committee can select a race station for Auction Race.
B. Canceled Pedersen Auction Race: If the weather or logistic of rescheduling doesn't permit a new schedule,
all auction funds will be refunded as 50/50 split between buyer and breeder (50% to buyer and 50% to
breeder)
1B. Pedersen Auction Race Committee members will be elected at December Club Meeting. Auction dates will
be determined at the December Club Meeting.
2. Bid: Breeder is responsible for the opening minimum bid of $25.
3. Payment: All auction payments for birds are due 7 days prior to the Auction Race shipping date.
4. Auction Bird: Birds purchased or transferred become property of the flyer.
5. Band No.: Breeder is to provide band numbers for the all the birds entered (paper bird or live bird).
6. PSF banded bird: When a PSF banded bird is entered and purchased for the Auction Race, PSF winning prize
will be split 50% to breeder and 50% to buyer (flyer). If the buyer transfer this bird to another flyer's loft, the
split will be 50% to breeder, 25% to buyer, and 25% to flyer. Breeder will inform PSF committee of this
partnership.
7. Paper Bird: Unless agreement was reached between buyer and breeder, paper birds must be transferred to
the buyer within 21 days of the time of purchase. If the buyer has not received the bird after 21 days, the
buyer may register his own bird in place of non-delivered bird and this bird must be registered in the Auction
Race Bird List within 30 days of purchase.
8. Bird Transfer: Buyer may transfer purchased bird to another flyer's loft at time of purchase and this
transferred bird will become property of new flyer. This transfer will be recorded as "breeder/buyer/flyer" on
the Auction Race Bird List and the buyer is responsible to split any winning with the flyer.
9. Pick Bird: Buyer is allowed to buy an addition bird for $25 for every five (5) birds purchased and pick bird will
be recorded on Auction Race List and paid at the night of shipping.
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10. Alternate flyer for pick bird: A buyer can choose to activate their pick bird in alternate flyer's loft but
alternate flyer must have purchased a minimum of five (5) auction birds.
11. Replacement Bird: All lost birds can be replaced for the average cost per bird sold in the auctions. All
replacement birds must be registered within three (3) days of the Auction Race. Replacement bird must
replace a bird that has been lost and the replacement bird's band number will replace the lost bird's band
number on the Auction Race Bird List. Replacement bird can only replace a lost bird in the same loft. Payout
for the replacement bird will be same as lost bird's payout.
12. (deleted) 11/05/2016
13. Payout: A. Club fee for this auction is 5% of total auction proceeds. B. All prizes are split 50% to breeder
and 50% to buyer (flyer). C. If no Auction Birds return in the race time frame, the prize monies will become part
of the following year's Jim Pedersen Memorial Young Bird Auction Race prize fund. D. Loft Prizes: 1st loft:
$500.00 2nd loft: $300.00 3rd loft: $200.00
E. Position Prizes: 1st place: $1,000.00 2nd place: $700.00, 3rd place: $500.00, 4th place: $300.00, 5th place
$200.00, 6th & on $100.00 per bird till money runs out
F. If any prize monies are left over at official end of the race, the prize monies shall be evenly divided between
those pigeons that placed.
G. If no auction birds return in the two-day race time frame, the prize monies will be returned minus expenses
to the buyer and breeder. The returned money will be divided equally between the buyer and breeder.
H. If no auction birds are available to enter the scheduled race, the prize monies will be returned minus
expenses to the buyer and breeder. The returned money will be divided equally between the buyer and
breeder.
14. Penalty: If you neglect to follow the Race Rules, you are ineligible for prizes.
15. Winning Bird: The committee member or his representative may toss the winning bird at the winning loft
before payment is made. This is done to verify that the winning bird actually returns to the winning flyer's loft.
16. Entry Form: You must fill out the Pedersen Memorial Auction Race Entry Form prior to shipping.
17. Three (3) Special Races for Pedersen Auction Birds: Requirement to participate: You must make a partial or
full payment to your Pedersen Auction Account before the start of young bird season.
A. $300.00 prize money will be set aside for the special races.
B. $100.00 per each race will be paid out to the first three (3) lofts. Payout: 1st loft--$50.00 2nd loft--$30.00
3rd loft--$20.00 C. Prizes split will be breeder 50% and buyer 50%.
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18. Rules: All additional rulings will be reviewed by the Auction Race Committee and its findings will be voted
on by club members.
19. Questions: If you have any question about the race see anyone on the Auction Race Committee.
20. Pedersen Auction Race Committee: For members listing see GSRPC December Meeting Minutes.
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